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  本文共包含六个章节。 
   第一章是引言。笔者首先阐明了本论文的研究目的，对国内外口译研究者就
本论文所选定的问题所进行的相关研究进行了简介，概述了本研究所依据的理论
基础，即听力的图式理论和丹尼尔·吉尔的认知负荷模式。 
   第二章简述了口译的定义、特点和交替传译，介绍了听力理解的定义和“自
上而下”以及“自下而上”的两种基本模式。 




   第四章是笔者对自己为探究交替传译中的听力理解障碍而设计并实施的实
验所撰写的报告，该章对造成交替传译听力障碍的诸多因素进行了分析。 
   在第五章中，笔者根据本研究中的发现和国内外口译研究者的相关发现，提
出了克服和减少听力障碍的对策，认为译员应做好充分的译前准备，进行记忆和
口译笔记训练，掌握口译中的预测技巧。 



















This thesis focuses on one of the most important components of consecutive 
interpretation — listening comprehension. Listening comprehension is the first stage 
in the process of consecutive interpretation, which directly influences the quality of 
encoding and production in the target language, the ultimate task of the interpreter. It 
is the prerequisite for the decoding of the source language and the encoding in the 
target language. Listening comprehension in consecutive interpretation is different 
from that under ordinary circumstances. The interpreter must not only be able to 
understand what the speaker said and the logic relationship of the discourse, but s/he 
must also be able to express what the speaker said in the target language as precisely 
as possible. Under the guidance of schema theory and Daniel Gile’s effort model, this 
study attempts to analyze causes of listening comprehension barriers in consecutive 
interpretation by conducting an experiment and puts forwards suggestions on how to 
reduce or solve the barriers. 
 This thesis is composed of six chapters. 
Chapter One is an introduction to this thesis. The author firstly explains the 
purpose of this study, gives an overview of relevant studies conducted by researchers 
at home and abroad and presents an introduction to the theoretical foundation of this 
thesis, i.e. schema theory and Daniel Gile’s effort model theory. 
Chapter Two summarizes interpretation with its definition, characteristics as well 
as listening comprehension with its definition and “Top-down” and “Bottom-up” 
comprehension models. 
Chapter Three discusses causes of listening comprehension barriers in 
consecutive interpretation. Using the theoretical framework of schema theory and 
Daniel Gile’s effort model theory, the author explores listening comprehension 
barriers from two perspectives—factors related to knowledge acquisition and factors 
beyond knowledge acquisition. Factors related to knowledge acquisition include 















acquisition include the psychological and physiological status of the interpreter. 
Chapter Four is the report of an experiment. In order to discover listening 
comprehension barriers, the author designs and carries out an experiment, and 
analyzes several causes of listening comprehension barriers in consecutive 
interpretation.  
Based on findings of the experiment in this study and relevant findings of 
researchers at home and abroad, Chapter Five puts forwards solutions for listening 
comprehension barriers, that is, making full preparation before interpretation, 
undergoing memory and note-taking training and improving anticipation skills. 
Chapter Six sums up this thesis. The author also points out the limitation of this 
study and gives suggestions for further studies. 
 
Key words: schema theory; effort model theory; listening comprehension in 
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 第一章  引言  
1.1  本研究的目的 








    著名翻译研究学者法国里昂第二大学丹尼尔·吉尔（Daniel Gile）教授于上个
世纪七十年代末提出了交替传译的认知负荷模式（Gile，1995：178-180）：Phase 

























第一章  引言 
 2
1.2  国内外研究现状 
 听力理解是语言习得四个基本技能之一，国内外学者从理论和实证上都对听
力理解做了研究，大概可分为以下三类。 
1.2.1  心理语言学方面 









































做出限制与选择(Tsui and Fullilove，1998：432-451)。 







 G. Brown 和 G. Yule 将意义理解为字面意义和由语境决定的说话者的意图
（Brown and Yule，1983：95）。 
 D. W. Carrol 认为，理解是包括两个阶段的过程，语言信息的理解和将信息
与更大语境的关联（Carrol，2000：67）。 
1.3  本研究的理论基础 





极反映或组织。这一概念 早由著名哲学家康德（Kant）于 1781 年在其著作《纯
粹理性的批判》中提出。一个人在接受新思想、新信息、新概念的时候，只有把
它们同这个人脑海里的固有知识联系起来才能产生意义概念。正式发展图式理论




















R. A. Anderson 得出结论：记忆不是复制，而是根据大脑中已有的图式重构将要
记忆的内容，即改变新认识的失误使其与已有的图式融合的过程。P. L. Carrell
把图式定义为学习者以往习得的知识，即背景知识的构架（Carrell，1983）。现
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